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Alborosie - Still Blazing

                            tom:
                Gbm

            Gbm7                        Dbm7
Still blazing still blazing still blazing

Bm7
'Cause jahjah power's so amazing

       Gbm7                    Dbm7        Bm7
Give I strenght protection keep praising

Each and every day (whoooo)

Each and every day (whoooo)

Gbm7          Dbm7             Bm7
More time u c nothing a gwan

And what me get is not what I want

Gbm7                  Dbm7              Bm7
The journey rough but sure must go on
A so the king said

Won't me tell u seh

Gbm7                    Dbm7
More time the sun don't shine 4 me

Bm7
And the only thing bright is my dignity

Gbm7                  Dbm7
Right place 2 stand beside the almighty

Bm7
A so me live me life

Won't me tell u seh

E                                       D7M
Don't let the likkle tribulation keep u down

                              E
Don't let them nice up your song

                                     D7M
Don't let nobody tell u what is good 4 u

                                     E
'Cause u alone know your truth, well then

                                    D7M
Don't let nobody rule your soul, no way

                                    Bm
Just be yourself each and every day

             Dbm
Live and let live, well

D                    E
And always remember seh

Gbm7                        Dbm7
Still blazing still blazing still blazing

Bm7
'Cause jahjah power's so amazing

       Gbm7                    Dbm7        Bm7
Give I strenght protection keep praising

Each and every day (yeah yeah)

Each and every day (yeah yeah)

Gbm7                 Dbm7         Bm7
Some times u give and not getting back

Some times shit on the right track

Gbm7                    Dbm7               Bm7
More times u think what u doing it's right

And u just losing the fight

Let me tell u seh

Gbm7               Dbm7               Bm7
More time they chat nuff angry back u

And what is good 4 me is not good 4 u

Gbm7            Dbm7                       Bm7
More time u chat things and u have no clue

That's what we all do

Won't me tell u seh

E                                       D7M
Don't let the likkle tribulation keep u down

                              E
Don't let them nice up your song

                                     D7M
Don't let nobody tell u what is good 4 u

                                     E
'Cause u alone know your truth, well then

                                    D7M
Don't let nobody rule your soul, no way

                                    Bm
Just be yourself each and every day

             Dbm
Live and let live, well

D                    E
And always remember seh

Gbm7                        Dbm7
Still blazing still blazing still blazing

Bm7
'Cause jahjah power's so amazing

       Gbm7                    Dbm7        Bm7
Give I strenght protection keep praising

Each and every day

Acordes


